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market m the.orlp
writes: "I liuvo useil your remedy, ur.
Urtldwell'M Syrup lVjitiin, and find it uu
excellent medicine. Mj' whole family
use it. Our Haby in only (' inontlm old
and takes it freely. I would not boFhK 1 1 :et'UUSHKH UV

F. UHOWNo without It if the 10o Kizn ctut me i'l .00.

fllma Bollege Summer Sehool,

k.Bcxins July 6, 1897, and
py"continues Five Weeks.

Kxct;lli;iit ad nntngt'S for llcviem or Advanced work.
Coiux leading to alt rah of t.i:u:Ji;rs' ccrtiiicates.

Tuition tffj.OU. For aiinoiim i'iin'iit, addivss

JOS. T. NORTHON, Ph. B.,
ALMA, MICH

I BULLION Lincoln y. Payne. In lUc, 50c and
$1.U hizert at M. H. Webb's.e tlin Uttoiio U filtered fct the p.toifl-i-.-

for irauimlMlon t.brMiK ih rn1
8''oii1 muller,

Kditor.C. 1. IIROWN,

Fill!) AY. 'MAY , tM7.

H. DARBY, M. D.

Physician and Silrgeon
Oillee ut Coiiunu-cla- l llouiie,
KlverdHle, Mich. 80.-3-

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDCD.THE INTEREST BAROMETER.

Griswold Hoilse
IntereMt Hute Are Lower In (iold Thau

In Silver Standard Conntrle.
It will ay tdlverites who want cheap

money that is, money wl low rate- - of
iut-ie- t to study the rates of inteiest
charged in jjold and silver stand .inl
ommtriesi ami to comnare the avei ye W frfffttAoBM r

Cor. (intinl JCiver Ave. ttml flrivohl St.

DETROIT, MICH.
.oo luy. First clu- -i in t vt ry j arti

fit A N K IOSTAL. Proprli t r.

ItHtr
!:ir

INSURE YOUR BUILDIKGS
AGAINST- -

Tornado, Cyclones and Wind
-. . . . .....

,10 . r n .vr in wood. xa.1 I.LLU V

rates of interest on certain cLasst of
loans in sound money slates, w! ich
never favor repudiation, and in st. tea
which fa voir free coinage and widen,
sometimes favor repudiation of debts.
It is diiheult to get exact figures of in-

terest rates in different states and coun-

tries, but the statistics obtainable are
not favorable for the farmer who votes
for free silver wit.li the expectation that
it would enable him to borrow money
at low rates of interest.

According to the last census, the aver-

age rate of interest on farm mortgages
in lbOO was 7. .'SO per cent. The rate has
undoubtedly declined fcince then, ex-

cept, perhaps, in certain states which
arc voting and legislating against cap-
ital The rate is also higher than on
most other classes of securities. It is
probable that the average rate of inter-
est in this country is now considerable
k-s- than six pit cent. In England.

Uncle Sam "refers to buv what silver he needo in the world's markets and

at the prices which are pa id' fur it by other nations, lie is held upon his way
to market by tin- - silcr mine and silver bullion owner, who insists that

and silver at twice its actual value. HeI'ncle Sam shall agree to buy
tells Tnele Sam that in lsi3 he committed a great crime against siher and

for that reason is ie,p..nib!e for the fall in price from $1.2'J to f2 cents per
ounce lie Hatters Tnele Sain bv telling him that he is great enough and

sealthv enough to double the price of silver the world over if he will begin to

coin it "in unlimited quantities anl treat it in every way as if it were worth
. ...1 l 1... (1,1.. li! ntto,.rnr1
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its old irico. Will l.neie ic iukch m i umuw t,. .

A DELICIOUS w NUTWTIOUb TONO
CNCMI5TSCtUTJriCATC orpuOTjf
ONtACM-PACKAG- t. SAW IT ONCC VOUIL WANT IT AGAIIiVICTORIES.ONE OF GRANT'S

Won In a Time of Pence VetoedWon Best Tooth, $4 OO,

$6.00 and $8.00 per

UNCLE SAM'S MILK CHECKS.

A Slr of a Dairy, n Ilne, Lend
Coin mid of Some tineer l'eile Who
Waiitcd AViiKew Kritueeil.
There was once a dairyman who did

a larpe and prcwsjK nn:s business. He
was known and rerj eeti 1 by a lare
community, and nearly all the inle

an Inflation Hill.
One of Gen. Grant's greatest victories

was not won in war, but in times of
profound peace. On April 2S, 1S74, ho
vetoed an inflation bill which had passed
both houses of congress by decided nia- -

Got.

Filling ami Preserving tin; Natural
Teeth.
Crown and Bridge V rk a specialty.

OFFICE IN
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, ALMA, MICH.

J. M.
1
MONTIGEL

i
4 (a.who knew him dll bu.-ine- ss with him. j jorities. anl back of which were many

I do not know what his real name was, eminent republican politicians who
but they eallel him I'ncle Sam. At tho imaineil that they taw Mire defeat
early day when the.se iLinrs happeiuvl ahead for their party unless they made S I1 l

France, Germany and many other gold
standard countries it is undoubtedly
less than five jier cent. We have, how-eve- r,

put the rate on the barometer at
fix per cent.

In Mexico. Central and South Amer- -

ican countries and in most other coun- -

tries on a silver basis the rates of inter- -

est will probably average more rather
than hss than ten per cent. Statistics
on ordinary loans on farm mortgages
nre not available for comparison in
these countries. Perhaps the most
available are those prepared by Prof.
Irving Fisher and published in August,
1S9G, by the American Economic associ- -

ation. These fIiow only market or Kink
rates of interest in London, P.erlin,

Slaughter Sale, aennsis: : rounoBrsano w
;5) daysthe nc

I will sell
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concessions to tnose clamoring ior
"more money." The pressure for the
liill was not all political. Many timid
business men urged the. president to
sign the bill in order to "stopagitatlon."
Jn this trying situation President Grant
showed patriotism wholly above parti- -

sanship, and a clear conception of sound '

financial principles, unobseured by
short-sighte- d notions of immed'rato
business expediency. i

lie etocd the bill because in theory
it would produce inflation. "The the-- I

cry." he declared, "in my belief is a de- -

parture from the true principles of
finance, tuitlorud interest, national obli- - '

gat ions to creditors, congressional
promise, party pledges on the part of
both political parties and of personal j

views and promises made by me in

every annual message sent to congress
and in each inaugural address."

So far from being u "Mttlement,"
the bill invited agitation. "Should it
fail to create the abundance of circulrv
tion expected of it, the friends of the
measure, particularly those out f con- - j

press, would clamor for such inflation
as would give the expected relief." And
he defined his general principle In theso
pi gnant words: "I am not a believer In

any artificial method of making pa- -

Mr money eciial to coin when the coin
is not owned or held ready to redeem
the promise to pay, for paper money is

nothing more than promise to pay, nnd
'

U valuable exaedy in proiwrtion to the
amount of coin that it can be converted
into."

The monetary battles of this country j

are not yet all fought. Grant's words '

i

there was very little money, ar.il pnopiu
used bar lead, bulleta and tobacco fur
change. Finally Fnele S.im, who was u

rather unusual character, read a pas-s:v,r- e

in one of Aristotle's works in re-

gard t the inv ention of money, that "it
was aterward uetermlned in value by
men putting a stamp on it in, order
that It may save, them the trouble of
weighing it,"

So Uncle Sam built n stamping ma-

chine which would st;tmp out an Fng-lis- h

jK'imv's worth of lead and was
worth a pint of milk, as he was then
selling milk. The.---e checks proved to
le ipiitc convenient. lNiople found
them all full weight, and Uncle Sam's
workmen and servants took their pay
in them. People also sold him their
cows for them, and Uncle Sam sold milk
for them. Sometimes the people usd
the lead coins for bullets and for
weichts, but Uncle Sam didn't care v ry
much. Although it did cost him some-

thing to coin them, he had passed them
at their lead value. In fact, Uncle Saau

would exehan.-r- coins for bar lead at
any time, w eight for weight, as a mattex
of public convenience. Sonic ot her JH'O-p- lc

mnl coins in a mold occasionally,
but people generally w ighnl them in
order to find whether they were ns

heavy as Unc le Sam's coins. Uncle Sam
Mid he didn't care how many coins they
made, and he woulfl take them himself
if they v. ere full weight.

A lead mine was discovered not very
far from Uncle Sam's, and lend went
down in price, to about half what it had
Wen. A great many people who had

on-i-
v of Uncle SamV, Irad began to

wonder what he w as going to do about
the matter. The cheeks were worth
only a halfpenny now. They discovered
that Uncle Smn was still receiving
them for a penny's worth of milk and
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Carriage Repairing anil Painting
, .sc ) iKs:so-:X-
A S'l.CA.TY.

Hoilse Gleaners
Why employ outsiders to cl;sn
your wall paper when you can get
it done at home';' 1 have a prt par-atio- n

to el'-a- wall paper w I i li I

guarantee will nor injure or fade
your p;ip-r- Ican 00 tii" v.oik
w itl.ouf moving your caipet, a-- ,

there is no t i it cotun cted with it.
I guarantee my work r n ay.

Paper Haninijand Houso Paintinga Specialty.
T. 1- - mi:ixs.
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B, PARKERJ
and acts should inspire those eng-age-

in the present struggle. ProprietorofOnr Moiiflury IINrnsc.
To Rafelv and permanently maintain Aimnnt in. u-n- . cmi iioi'nL' to nav themout the fold htandartl reouires the remod- -

Paris, New York, Calcutta, Tokio and

Shanghai for a series of yeurs. and ui
course these are far below the averaf'
rates. Prof. Fisher finds that the aei-a?-

bank rate of interest from 1T." to
IsT'J was 3.8 per cent, in t!ie lour irol!
standard countries and lo.l per cent,
in the three silver standard countries.
In silver standard countries the rate
had fallen but little, the average for
1S70-- 4 beinf 10.7 per cent. In foNL
standard countries the rate had fallen
over 23 per cent., or from n.2 in lTo-l- .

These facts tend to show that there is

tome gooO reason why interest is
lower in gold standard countries. They
are confirmed by the further facts that
many large loans and some small ore-- .

made in silver standard countries are
made payable in gold and at rates of in
terst far below those pre ailing. One of
the alleged reasons why Japan ha- -

changed from a silver to a gold K'isis i.

to obtain lower rates of interest on
loans which she wished to negotiate.

Thore is more In this subject of cheap
money than fome silverites dream of. j

The best money is, in fact, the eh capes,
If the borrower thinks otherwise, let

Meat
Market ANN IHL1LATES

to his workmen just as before. cling of our finances. The disease is the
His business was enlarging, and he character of the money in the treasury

was stamping out 1 hese checks in larger and in the pockets of the people. It is

numbers than ever. People sold him in a batking-syste- which congestscur-ha- y

and cow s for them at the same rate, rency in commercial centers, while cre-fo- r

he had said that he intended to main- - aticg a dearth in country districts,
tain the jvarity of his cheeks and the wbicli issues a currency which cannot
penny. 1'eople didn't use his checks expand when it ought to and can when
for bulk Is now, for bar lead cost only there is no necessity. It is in compel-hal- f

as much. And I'ncle Sam request- -
jnff the maintenance of $100,000,000

cl his friends not to make any of theso rolj reserve to iloat a vast volume of
checks out of bar lead, for he didn't paper money by the government, which
like to accept halfpenny checks for n cannot regulate its issues to meet the
penny unless he h"d passed them off on n?t.(s Qf commerce.

LA GRIP
A line lino of fresh, salt and smoked
meats constantly on hand. Poultry,
lish, game and oysters in season.

Best Goods and Lowest
Prices.

OP Work! Ifair GrowerQueenthe public for a penny's worth of labor. Th(J ,uscase cannot be cured by any THI
A ltooll to thf It.tltl TFfy.n... nevt thimr of note that hatienel makeshift. Senator Donelson Caffery.

SIMerlten Shouhl Drop JoffCMon.
It in vain to invoke the authority of

Jefferson for the coinage of 50-cc- dol-

lars or nnv other debasement of the

to Cncle Sam w as this: The people who
owned the h ad mine heard alxmt his
scheme, and they got up a convention
in order to see if something couldn't be

1 r 1 '1 I ,i,iul not thi

or or.u- - xir-v--i
ANTKKO tll lll'- -t 111- - I

f.illllile hair prudiic.T r'Xli 9 fi
t'VerillscHVil. Muii- - U- - )

ey ri fuinliMl if iM.t as y V2ri'ir's nt l. Try Ii for
ItiiMnett r a Mus- - AS$f;u he. I'l .r l.,.t- - W Vyil.- - i in :r st.inis cin'i- -'

!k fJISI?i1' 11 Tnone ior icnii. int. t. t.r-,-
,v,w.,l r1.1 i.riee. that currency, vui uiu-uiuwu- u

Tlu-- proiosed
. ..1,- - c , i.ki ,.;,', xvl.o'o nut- - if they wish to vimncaie ineir fiuim iu ill.l'oHK IHi'lH-.- (r'lT. Tiil-tji- AKTl'll

may nut :ipi : r :ilt.i o. Ir. .1. II. 4 I LMtiKi:,
y.ji Yvt Lake Street, t hlc;iL,'i). n qj y s

of in-- - an,, .01 Ibem crt !

the title of -- o.d .ine demoerat, " ho
p .. . 41. ..1 !,' i.nvft Jefferson for their father, willawav i lie cnecus, since uirj u ... ,

him have his cheap money and jay the
increased rates of interest charged ior
it. Pyron V. Holt.

Tlioman .lefTernon "In mniUI."
It is palful to l;e forced to unmask

n man who has been so long held up as
the exponent of democratic doctrine,
but a stern sense of duty to the free sil-

ver and spoils democracy of the present
compels us to portray him in his true
colors. It is not right that he should
leceive the enthusiastic laudations of
Chicago platform democrats when he
was false to nearly every one of the
great and glorious principles which

lead. Thev tried to make l ncieam oc-- 1 iwu- - , .nww. .

licve that" this would double the price age at the ration of sixteen to one, or

of lead ami he could go right on doing any other arbitrary rate, but if they
business as if nothing had happened. will have a double standard, make it

There was als hour talk to the eflect thirty-tw- o to one, in order to be honest
in the of debts and to conformthnt rnnli. couldn't pay their debts un- - payment

1 -

less they could get some encap money
to rav with.

The working people were getting athey formulated in 1S0C. What right
had Jefferson to pose as a democrat, j penny a day, and many of them thought
nnyhow? Vt'hat pretensions of democ

4

to the actual ratio Jn the value of the
two metals in the markets of the world,
it being, as Mr. Jefferson says, "a mer-

cantile problem altogether." Balti-
more Sun.

la Japnn Fifty Ytnn Ahead of Vmt

The exportation of gold under exist-

ing circumstances Involves no danger
to this country, but it Is not pleasant
to reflect that the present shipments
are. called for partly to furnish the sup-- pi

v for Japan. It is less than 50 years

Fo-or-- O

Bemedy
these lead pennies tney were geiviu
were too good and would buy too much
at the stores. They joined the f ree

coinage movement in order to get a

cheap penny w hich would buy only half
ns much as the present penny, with a

racy had a man who actually believed
5n applying business principles and
common sense to national affairs, who
had old fashioned ideas about the

of obligations, who demone
view of restoring lead to its old irice,tized silver when he taw it was neces

sary for the public good and who war, j so people could pay their debts in cheap
mono. They said they would trust to j.:ncii .ve bombarded the heathen Jap- -3 civil sen ice reformer and an opponent

anese to bring him ton realizing sense
of our hitrher civilization, and now ap- -

luek to get their w ages doubled. j

Some of the wiser ones shook their!
heads and said I'nck- Sam certainly) 1;arently Japan is 50 years ahead of a

w hole lead output ot jar?p m,,ni,t.r ,,f 0r r0Ople in that prac-valu-
e.

They were ticnl nn(1 in rtant development of civ- -
couldn't carry the
twice its market

W. L.DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE In tho WorlcU

For H ronrn tliH fh: y imrri
alone, hie nil mm prt IIitm.

W. h. Nni4l;i S ..' "ti'l S'l.i'i lio' ar
th ir h tier itii of (.klll.'.l workmen, rrom tin

maliTliil mIIi! tit thei. .rlc". Al.
ami .'' hIh h' tor 1111 n, f!..V, ,,.U nl

$1.75 Tor Im.v.
W. I.. rfiiln Mi' arc lmJoril

hy over l.mi.mi wcurrrn fi tin" t

In tvl.. tit ati'l ilurl.intr "f y
ulioe 'iT oITtTf.l at t h iirlre.

They am nui lf In nil the lfttt
hai" ati.l Rtj Iff, an l of every vari-

ety of leather.
If dealer ratitiot muplv vmi, write f.r

to W. U Louhii, l:ru. li toil, Man. Hohl hy

F. K rOhhASKY,

We jjjuarantof C to rjvr alisnlutt; ratislactidii in Grip,
Astlmwi. iinmchitis, Cinup, Coulis and Cold.which demands that It shall

cents to make a dollar. X. Y.
conlident that ir ne e.noum oiuvmpv 10 jjzaion
do so the lead coins would soon pass it tnc jDf)
their junk value. This would upsf t

1:.- - 11 !..... 1 I l,n ti 1,nla

of spoilsmen In and out of the United
States senate?

Logically the only thing for the free
filver democrats to do Is to denounce
Mr. Jefferson instead of praising him
and to adopt resolutions reciting his
arious glaring heresies and formally

reading him out of the party, for it is
absolutely certain that if the Chicago
platform Is to be taken os the expression
of true democratic doctrine Thomas
Jefferson was not a democrat and must
descend from his pedestal as the father
ex democrac.Qalttmort Sua.

The

It is o difficult problem, not In theo-

ry, but in practice, to change the cur-lene- y

system of the country, and will

require the highest skill for its accom-

plishment. Vicksburg (Miss.) Post.

ereoiis mm imishic .mx iiuu m
community.

When 1 fit'id) the translation of thil
story and harn how the tangle was set-

tled, I will write again. Francis E.

IS'ipher, in St. Louis GtaU-DcmoorA-

A


